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Raffle Winners to Receive Swing Set, Gift Certificate from Best in Backyards

Three prizes--including a wooden playset--will be given out, while the funds go to support
childhood cancer awareness and research.

Mahopac, NY (PRWEB) August 15, 2014 -- Best in Backyards of Connecticut and New York is excited to
announce that the swing set raffle for pediatric cancer research they co-hosted with the Ty Louis Campbell
(TLC) Foundation was a great success!

The Massey family of Mahopac, New York was the first-place winner in the raffle. Their prize is a Dream
wooden swing set, which features a 10-foot wave slide, a rock climbing wall, a canopy tent top, a built-in
access ladder with steel rungs, a three-position swing beam and much more. It is valued at $2,500.
Lorraine Massey could not believe the news when she got a call from Rolf Zimmermann, Vice President of
Sales for Best in Backyards.

"Oh my God, that's wonderful!" she said. She was even happier to hear that Best in Backyards' factory-trained
professionals would also be delivering and installing the swing set.

The second place winners were the DelCampo family of New Fairfield, Connecticut. The DelCampos will
receive a $500 gift certificate to Best in Backyards toward the purchase of a swing set. Best in Backyards'
selection is made up of Eastern Jungle Gym playset exclusively. They are made of 100-percent cedar and
constructed using thru-bolt engineering.

The Smiths of Yorktown, New York were the third-place winners. They will receive a gift certificate for a
birthday party at Wings Over Water School of Swimming, which has locations in Brewster, New York and
Fairfield, Connecticut.

The raffle wrapped up at the 2014 Mess Fest, which was held at Kiwi Country Day Camp in Mahopac, New
York on August 9. With more than 1,500 in attendance, the day featured the kind of fun kids dream about, from
mud pits to food fights to zip lines and much more. All funds go to the TLC Foundation, a Carmel, New York-
based nonprofit that seeks "less toxic, more effective treatments that are specifically designed for children
fighting cancer."

"We're proud to be supporters of such a terrific, important organization," Zimmermann said.

--
About Best in Backyards
Best in Backyards, the retail division of Eastern Jungle Gym, sells wooden swing sets, storage sheds,
trampolines, pergolas, pavilions, outdoor kitchen islands, retractable awnings, gazebos, basketball systems and
more in Connecticut and New York. Eastern Jungle Gym has been a leading supplier of wooden playsets for 22
years.
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Contact Information
Customer Care
Best in Backyards
http://www.bestinbackyards.com
+1 (800) 752-9787

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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